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;FellOUl·Citize-ns of the f;enate
 
and of tlu House of Repre$entatit1c"
 

In lI8IInming tbe office of Principal Chief of this Nat.ion, I deem i& 
proper that we should 88 a people, in view of the perils by which 1'0 
are environed, to pause lor the moment, and lift our hearts in grati
tnde and praise to the God of Heaven for the merciful Providence 
which He has graciously extended over us whilst we have been en
gaged in defending our homes against the most cruel and relentlesl 
foe. And that we i&Yoke of Him wisdom to our councils and the con
tinuance of Bib Almighty and pr<,tecting arm over lIS. 

At no period in our history w e we ever burthe led with such re
Iponsibilities 88 those tI :it are ow res 'ng upon us. And at no pre
vious time wt:le we ever threatened with so many dangerous calami
ties; for the fOice of circumstances have compelled us to participate 
in the prescnt war, although we were not a party to its creation Joet as 
neighbors and friends, we fe , it to be our natnral and bounden duty 
to espouse the cause of the Southern 8tates when (hey were threat.! 
ened with subjugation And with brave and ~'llnest hearts, regard
leas 0 f consequences, we at once cast our lot with our Southern 
brethern and senlour sons to the battle field. 

It is now more than three years since this unholy and unnatnral 
war was commenced against the Confederate St;'tes and their Allie&; 
and although rivers of blood have been,1rcely shed and the land filled 
with widows and orphans, still the wa rages witb unabated fury and 
vindictiveness on the part of the foe. And no human 8llgoclty can 
predict when and how it will end. Weknownotthrongh what scenes, 
trials and bloodshed we are yel to pass ¥fore the end comes. But 
whatever may happen-or let the consequences be what the:r may our 
destiny is iudissolubly iDTolved in that of the South. By the side of 
our Gonfederate friends we must stand or we must fall. Let us make 
a clean history for ourselves, as our fathers did before us: For it is 
good to be honest and trust In nations as well 88 in individuals for 
therein lies the foundation of that confidence which establishes unityt 
Itrengthens and brightens the chain of ie'ldsb'p. 

Whilst thousand. of white men borD and rea Ai in the south, bave 
deserted the flag of their counlly and become traitors and thieves, the 
Choctaws have stood as firm as their eternal moulltaiDS with their hon
or unsullled and their integrity una1fected. Like brave men they 
have been trne to themselves and true to their lends. And should 
the coming future t,breaten us with annililation or extermination os a 
people, let it be the last shout of the lost Ghoclaw, I die true to my 
country and true to my friends! Though darkness and gloom, seem 
at times, to overshadow onr future let u. like the old Romans nev~r 
despair of our country; but putting our t in the God of battles, 
",itb the determlDltioD 01 performinl our Ole duty IDd tbe victory 
will bo ours, 
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W tl ~till hold our country; and we al'e again assembled in Gen'rai 
C01l1lcil under 0111' own ltkll~S witl'in the Halls of our: Capitol. The_e 
illl'Stirnablo I'rivilogl's of freemen must be niaiIlLline<l at ever)' brizard, 
although the odds agilillst us is numerically learful lind the lile rna
Iiguant alld v'intlic!i\'e; but the race is 1I0t ahi'il)'S to the swift 1I0r the 
battle to the strong. We must fight,! There is 1)0 altel'llath"j Idt us 
but to stand and battle against the invader with heroic SOil Is! Bra,'u 
mCll never )'ield to de_pondency in the tillle of dang"r! It is for 0111' 

yery existence we aro struggliug: This country is ,)ur !a'st I'CJlig~
the last borne of the Choctaws. We are cllained to the rock 01 biD· 
Illlion hut Ilot of deslJair, yet we' have no coulltry 10 which We can 
lIee; for unlike Our Conlederate friends we call not emigrute to the 
:;tates and receil'e the h,md of' welcome and be heartily irll~(,rpOTiltetl 

into their citizenship. I repeat it we must fight ulltil ollr country is, 
either ourf','ee hrltues or bonored grave,! There is no othcr hope lelt 
US; f,Jl' who wou·,d seek conditions of pardon, or except them wllt,n of'· 
lcred by tlie Governrhent of' Ahraham Lincoln, which has waged the 
wost clUel, relentless IUld desolating war that erer disgrac~d any na· 
t ion that claimed to be civilize.l aud refined. And what coufirlence 
can a' Choctaw have in that Government whose perverted or nllllatm
:Il "ill, rever~es Il1e social ordel', aud arrays brother iu deadly con· 
tlict against brQtbertor negro lreedom and equality, 

Thus far we hav.r been an undivided peolJle and I feel more hon
ored now by being tbe I'tee choice, as Chief Il:~ecnlive, of' snch a Ullt· 

ted and dderminerl lJeople than I could have beell in any pre-dOllS 
I,eriod ,n ollr history_ We must-:-we will continue a united lJeoJl!c, 
The wily and astutll cunr;ing of the toe has failed- and wiJl contino 
tle to fall in seducing a!ly Cboctaw from his allegiance to bis conn· 
try, No Choctaw c,m lio so forgetful oftbe past as to disgrace him
itrflf or his lurefath~rs, 'I'he treason of othel'S teach l\ philosophy by 
the force of example and \'1e will continue to accept its admonitions 
llnd exhibit to tbc civilized world something more than Spartan for
titude otHl Roman courage by presenting an unbroken and unappalled 
unity in the defcnce of our homes and the g"lwes of our ancestors, 

As the Chief Executive Officer of tbis Nation I will use every eft~rt 

in Ill)' power to have the' civil lawl strictly and vigorously enforced 
lind our Treaty Slipu.lations, with the (Jonlcderate :;tatc:s of AmariO<' 
honest Iy and l,lithfillly obserVed, and I wi:t also on all occasi<irJs hcar· 
tily co-o)lf'rate with the M.ilitary Authorities commaudmg in the III
..lidU Territory. The interest and welfare of the Nation demand this 
of me. To Sllstain the llnity and efficiency of our army shall b" 111)' 

~onstant cnrl and aim. \VIi are engaged iu an arduous stniggle lor ex
istetlce. Let us thp.refore S'licriiice our political prejudie«:s, bickering 
and jealousies upt,n the aliar of our common country and unit" as 
one lUau to ba tie for Southern Liberty aod Independence. 

My predecessor having failed to siIbn~it to you his annual messac;e 
i willtherl'fo!'C depart frum established usage, in the delivery of all 
jrlUugurll I, by recommending to your consideration such measures llS 

the .,ublic exigencies seem to require, I wOllld therefore,l'ecommen 
tv ~'ou tfle proprie!;' of llpp"intillg some suitable Agent to visit tlre 



Choctaw Refugees and report their conditiou at tho e.;liest day prac-= 
1 iC:lhle tbat the Executive may 8ulJmit the samc to General Muei 
alld ha\"e their wallts aud nccessities relieved jf possible. These rl:
lugues who ",era formerly citiz us of Mooshulatuhue District immedi. 
atdy on the enemys lioes, desen-e tho grattitude of the Nation for 
their cOllstaney, their bIB"ery and self sacrificing devotion to the com
1II0n weal, for they have uot only fougbt the oRcmy a,t every diaad
valltage and at every hazarrl but they have spurned every attempt of' 
tIle (oe to seduce them from tbair allegiance. Had pl1ldence pre
vailed after Ih~ H, We of Iluney Springs, milch of the wealth oftha! 
District could have been saved for that dc\'oted poople by removing 
it south of the mountains, but such was \lot the case. ~ince that 
period they have suught for their wumen and ch~ldren refuge in tho 
nlo\lDtains where they are yet to be r"und destitute of clothing and ill 
3 ,tarving condition. • 

1 would also recommcnd that prompt and energetic efforts should 
be marle by all the civil ollke!'s of tbis Governmunt and all good and 
law abiding citizens to sllppres~ the thieving a d robbing that pre
vails to suell a tiJarful extent. To accomplish tbat purpo~e I wOilld: 
suggest tlle propriet,y of all pcrSODS under the age of eighteeu and 
o\'cr torty the to org,mize tbemselves into a local defence. It is to 
Le hoped that sucb furce will be promptly organized and that it will 
hold itself in readille~s at a moments warning to aid, the Civil Au
thorities in the enforcement of law and orJer; ,]d also coopelate 
wilh the re!l:u]ar Militar.Y force in repelling invasion. It \Youll! UlllO 
gr"atly aiel the ch-il authorities and the regular militHy, hy tbe ar
rest of all SllSllici(lUS cluracters tra\'elling through our country. ,y \l 

ha\"e permitted to wany bad men to pass unquestioned tbrough thi:r 
uati'Jn. These characters should be examined and if they are "ot if! 
possession of proper passports, they should be delivered to the Iiear
cst Confederatc Commander; lor it is "videllt that where such charac
ters lIave Dot properly authenticated pass;.orts, Ihey are either, thie\"es 
.Jeserters, or spies of the enemy. We must be active and wal<:hllll; 
for remember that the price of liberty is eternal vigilance. 

I would further recommend, tbat resolutions should be passed by 
the General Council, complimenting the gallant officers and hra\'" 
men of the allied army of the Vistrict of the Indian Territory. No ar
my is lUore deserving. They have Dot only accomplishlld much with 
inadeqlltate means -have blleR irresistable In battl .., but toey have 
also 8uftered privations and wants as trJ'ing to fortitude and love of 
couutry as any army ever eudureLi. 

P. P. PITCIILYNN. 


